
Ⅰ 次の会話を読み，下記の設問に答えよ。（配点25）

Jason: This is Bob’s Dogs, Jason speaking. How can I help you?

Sarah: I’m sorry. My dog was barking outside. 1

Jason: Yes, you have reached Bob’s Dogs. My name is Jason. What can I do for you

today?

Sarah: Oh, yes. I wanted to get some hot dogs from you. I saw on your website that

you only take delivery orders online and advance payment is required. But I

was unable to complete the transaction. I think the payment wouldn’t go

through.

Jason: Yes, our website does say that, but I can take your order on the phone. It’s

not a problem. Make sure you see the delivery driver and you can pay in

cash.

Sarah: Oh, thank you! Well, first I would like to get two Dog Sets, please. By the

way, how spicy is your sauce?

Jason: Well, we have a variety of sauces, as you can see on our online menu. Could

you please pull it up? You’ll notice that the sauces with green and yellow

labels aren’t very spicy, but the red labels have one, two or three flames, and

these show the level of spice. Unfortunately, our scheduled supply truck is

delayed, so we don’t have any of the three-flame sauces in stock today.

Sarah: 2 So, can I get one Dog Set with honey mustard sauce, and the other

with one of the single-flame spicy sauces?

Jason: Of course, you can. What kind of sausage would you like in your set? Our

most popular one is the Polish sausage, but the footlong sausage goes well

with the spicier sauces.

Sarah: That sounds like a good idea. I’ll have the footlong sausage with red hot

pepper sauce, and the Polish sausage with the other.

Jason: OK, and for delivery I’m going to need a location, and the delivery method

you would like to use.

Sarah: My address is 120 Oak Street, but I don’t quite understand what you mean

by “delivery method.”

Jason: We have a variety of delivery methods to help our customers feel safe. One is

the standard delivery, where our driver will knock on your door and give you

your food. We also have a singing delivery, where the driver leaves your food

next to the door and sings popular songs until someone answers. We have had

lots of requests for this lately. Then, there’s a no-contact delivery, where our

driver will leave the food next to your door and ring the doorbell. And finally,
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we have the silent delivery, where the driver will leave the food next to your

door, but not notify you at all. With the no-contact and silent deliveries, you

won’t ever see or talk to the delivery driver.

Sarah: The second option sounds very entertaining, but my neighbors might not

appreciate the extra noise. I think I’ll have to go with the standard delivery.

Jason: I understand. Then, your total comes to 25 dollars, and we’ll have your

delivery in about 30 minutes.

Sarah: Wonderful! Thank you very much.

（1） 空所 1 に入る最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

� You must have the wrong number.

� May I have your phone number?

� There is no one by that name here.

� Can you say that again, please?

（2） 空所 2 に入る最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

� That’s fine. I’m not a fan of spicy food anyway.

� I can’t seem to find your online menu.

� How many flavors of sauce do you have?

� What time do you expect the next truck?

（3） 下線部 “the other” が指すものは何か。最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選び，その番

号をマークせよ。 3

� our most popular one � honey mustard sauce

� one Dog Set � three-flame sauces

（4） 会話の内容に合うように，次の1）と2）の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを下記の中

からそれぞれ1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

1） How many delivery methods does Bob’s Dogs have? 4

� Two � Three � Four � Six

2） Why does Sarah choose the standard delivery? 5

� Because it is quieter and she will give money to the driver.

� Because her dogs will bark at the delivery driver.

� Because her neighbors do not like singing songs.

� Because she wants to avoid talking to the delivery driver.
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Ⅱ 次の案内ポスターを読み，下記の設問に答えよ。（配点25）

Paddlewheel Cruises

Paddlewheel Cruises is a family-owned and family-

operated company based in Great Rapids City. We

offer scenic tours up and down the mighty Lanyard

River . Travelers will be able to enjoy the rugged

natural scenery, majestic wildlife, and historic frontier towns that line the river.

Visitors come from all over the U.S. and around the world for this unique experience.

On our website, you can read their testimonials as well as find more information on

dates and bookings.

About our boats

Although our flagship paddlewheel boat, the Northern Star, was built only 20 years

ago, it is a replica of the original riverboats that traveled in this area more than 150

years ago. The interior and exterior may look like they are from the 19th century, but

the modern conveniences and engines will ensure a safe and comfortable voyage for up

to one hundred passengers.

The Intrepid is our modern riverboat with a capacity of 40 people. She is a much

newer and faster boat, having been built five years ago, with a double hull that

ensures its safety in all types of weather. The Intrepid is only available for private

hire, perfect for weddings, company parties, and school groups.

Wetlands nature cruise

On this nature cruise, the Northern Star leaves Great Rapids City to travel downriver

to Big Bluff Lake. Along the way, passengers will be able to view an abandoned

timber camp, as well as possibly glimpse wild animals such as bears, deer, or cougars.

Please enjoy our knowledgeable and entertaining tour guide’s narration as you enter

the lake and its wetlands, home to many kinds of migratory birds. Lunch is included

in the ticket price, although drinks are not. This tour runs every Saturday and leaves

at 10:30 a.m. all year round.

Sunset banquet cruise

Join us every weekday evening as the Northern Star leaves the Great Rapids dock for

a dinner cruise on the Lanyard River. You will enjoy a wonderful banquet aboard a

traditional riverboat as she travels upriver to Sparkling Falls. View the sunset through

the mist of the falls, it looks like golden rain. Afterwards, enjoy a fantastic fireworks

display as we return to the city in the evening. This tour leaves two hours before

sunset, only from May through October. Despite the usually warm weather, please

bring a jacket even in summer.
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（1） 下線部 “majestic” と文脈を変えずに置きかえられる最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選

び，その番号をマークせよ。 6

� advertising � magnificent � empty � upcoming

（2） 本文の内容に合うように，次の1）～4）の問いの答えとして最も適切なものを下記の中

からそれぞれ1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

1） What is the main purpose of this poster? 7

� To propose various driving tours near Great Rapids City

� To inform readers about various models of riverboats

� To promote sightseeing tours aboard a riverboat

� To give readers a historical understanding of the area

2） Which of the following statements about the Northern Star and the Intrepid is

NOT true? 8

� Both boats were constructed within the last 20 years.

� Both boats are replicas of traditional watercraft.

� Neither boat has a passenger capacity of 150 people.

� One of the boats was constructed with two hulls.

3） Which of the following statements about the Wetlands nature cruise is true?

9

� At the end of this cruise, passengers will be able to see a fireworks display

over the lake.

� Passengers can learn about Big Bluff Lake and surrounding area on this

cruise.

� In winter, tickets for this cruise are not available for purchase.

� On this cruise, passengers will be able to see a working woodcutter’s camp.

4） Which of the following statements about the Sunset banquet cruise is true?

10

� On this cruise, the ship you will be able to board is the Intrepid .

� In summer, the crew recommends taking a shower as the weather is

unusually warm.

� This cruise is not available during certain months of the year.

� On this cruise, passengers cannot eat dinner while they are on the riverboat.
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Ⅲ 下記の設問に答えよ。（配点25）

（1） 英文1）～3）の空所 11 ～ 13 に入る最も適切なものを下記の中からそ

れぞれ1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

1） James demanded that his name 11 to the list.

� add � added � be added � adding � adds

2） There are many similarities between your body and 12 of a chimpanzee.

� bodies � theirs � those � that � these

3） William insists 13 starting his own company after finishing the

undergraduate degree.

� him on � on him � him in � in him � that

（2） 英文1）～4）の空所（ ア ）と（ イ ）に入る組み合わせとして最も適切なものを

下記の中からそれぞれ1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

1） As（ ア ）as my sister is concerned, slow and steady（ イ ）the race.

14

� ア：far イ：wins � ア：far イ：loss

� ア：long イ：wins � ア：long イ：loss

2） We（ ア ）no sooner arrived at home（ イ ）we heard a cry for help.

15

� ア：have イ：than � ア：have イ：after

� ア：had イ：than � ア：had イ：after

3） The problem is not so（ ア ）educational（ イ ）social. 16

� ア：much イ：than � ア：much イ：as

� ア：more イ：than � ア：more イ：as

4） Aya never decides（ ア ）without（ イ ）her mother. 17

� ア：nothing イ：to consult � ア：nothing イ：consulting

� ア：anything イ：to consult � ア：anything イ：consulting
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Ⅳ 次の英文を読み，下記の設問に答えよ。（配点55）

Having to stay home amid the coronavirus pandemic has led many people to
1）
pick

up new hobbies or skills. For some people, learning to properly clean and prepare fish

is one of these.

“Make sure the knife is straight while keeping its edge close to the bone,” said
2）
the

instructor at a cooking class in Tokyo specializing in cleaning fish. He was teaching

how to fillet Ara, a high-quality fish, to eight men and women in their 20s to 60s.

He runs an intermediate wholesaler at Toyosu Market in Tokyo’s Koto Ward.

Since 2011, he has held about 15 cooking classes a month, teaching cooking tips such

as thoroughly wiping off the blood and water to 20 the fish smell and using

bones to make the broth, on top of teaching knife skills. His classes are full despite

the coronavirus crisis. It used to be mostly women in their 40s, but amid the

pandemic, men in their 30s have also begun attending classes, as they spend more

time in the kitchen or go fishing in 21 to be outside.

The Japan Fisheries Association conducted a survey on 1,000 people in 2019, and

about 93% said they enjoy eating fish. However, the annual seafood consumption per

person has been 22 a downward trend since peaking in fiscal 2001 at 40.2

kilograms, and in fiscal 2018, it was 23.9 kilograms, according to the Agriculture,

Forestry and Fisheries Ministry.

According to
3）
a questionnaire survey conducted by the ministry, when asked why

they consume less fish, many people responded that their families prefer meat, or

cooking fish is too complicated, or they do not know how to prepare it.

Video sharing sites such as YouTube have many instructional videos showing how

to clean fish. “
4）
Sabakeru Channel,” which is run by the Nippon Foundation and other

organizations, posts videos of cooking experts cleaning more than 100 kinds of fish and

seafood, showing off their skills handling a knife. Compared with before the virus, the

channel has seen an increase of 1.5 to 2 times more clicks during the state of

emergency in April 2020, as well as in November 2020 when there was a surge in

infections. About 80% of the viewers were men, and videos on preparing Madai, Buri

and Sake were particularly popular.

5）
Men who have recently started cooking fish have been seen shopping on

Kappabashi Dougu Street, which is full of shops specializing in cooking utensils in

Taito Ward, Tokyo. Japanese-style knives used for cutting or slicing fish, such as deba

and yanagiba, are selling well these days at the well-known shop, which sells about

60 kinds of kitchen knives and scalers. Utensils that are priced around ten thousand

yen are popular, the shop said.
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Interest in fishing is also growing as more people go camping or do other outdoor

activities to avoid the so-called Three Cs closed spaces, crowded places, and close-

contact settings amid the pandemic. Fishing spots are becoming popular as more

people discover the appeal of fishing nationwide. Many seem to enjoy eating the fish

they catch.

Visitors to an Ichihara municipal sea fishing facility in Chiba Prefecture increased

1.5 times from the period before the infection spread. The fishing facility can

accommodate up to 190 people at a time, but more than
6）
that often line up in the

morning before the doors open on weekends.

“More of our visitors are younger and female,” the director of the fishing facility

said. “They often ask us how to cook the fish they caught.”

As more people gather at fishing spots, littering and illegal parking have become

an issue nationwide. The Tokyo-based Japan Sportfishing Foundation welcomes the

increased interest in fishing, but urges the public to be considerate of others.

（1） 下線部1）“pick up” とほぼ同じ意味で pick upという熟語が用いられているものを次の

中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。 18

� My brother said he could pick me up on his way home.

� You can pick up norovirus when it gets into your food or drink.

� The typhoon is picking up speed as it approaches Japan.

� My father picked up watercolor painting after his retirement.

（2） 下線部2）“the instructor” に関して，本文で述べられていないものを次の中から1つ選

び，その番号をマークせよ。 19

� He also works as a wholesaler while he teaches how to clean a fish.

� His cooking classes are very popular even during the coronavirus pandemic.

� He recently started teaching online cooking classes about 15 times a month.

� His classes are meant for those who are interested in preparing fish.

（3） 空所 20 ～ 22 に入る最も適切なものを次の中からそれぞれ1つ選び，そ

の番号をマークせよ。

20 � get rid of � keep hold of

� take advantage of � make use of

21 � the absence � the past

� an effort � a trap

22 � on � between

� from � along

(Source: Cleaning, preparing fish getting more popular amid pandemic
(from The Japan News, Jan 5, 2021))
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（4） 下線部3）“a questionnaire survey” の質問として本文で述べられているものを次の中

から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。 23

� 魚のどのようなところが好きですか。

� 魚のどのようなところが苦手ですか。

� どのようなときに魚をたくさん購入しますか。

� 魚をあまり食べないのはなぜですか。

（5） 下線部4）“Sabakeru Channel” に関して，本文で述べられている最も適切なものを次

の中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。 24

� More than 100 cooking experts have demonstrated their skills on the channel.

� During the state of emergency, the channel sometimes got twice as many

clicks as before the pandemic.

� The number of the channel’s female viewers is roughly a third of that of its

male viewers.

� The knives used by the experts appearing on the channel sell quite well on

internet shopping sites.

（6） 下線部5）の和訳として最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

25

� 魚料理を最近始めて，かっぱ橋道具街で買い物をしている男性たちは，どの店が東京都

台東区で最も多くの専門的調理用具を扱っているかを見極めようとしていた。

� 魚料理を最近始めた男性たちが，調理用具の専門店が数多く立ち並ぶ東京都台東区の

かっぱ橋道具街で買い物をしている姿が見かけられている。

� 魚料理を最近始めて，かっぱ橋道具街で買い物している男性たちは，東京都台東区の数

多くの店の中で，調理用具の専門店はどれかを見極めようとしていた。

� 魚料理を最近始めた男性たちは，数多くの調理用具専門家が立ち寄る東京都台東区の

かっぱ橋道具街では，買い物の仕方で素人だと見られてしまう。

（7） 下線部6）“that” が指す最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

26

� the period before the infection spread

� the infection spread

� the fishing facility

� 190 people
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（8） 本文の内容に合うものを次の中から2つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。ただし，解答の順

序は問わない。 27 28

� 魚専門の料理教室が2011年に開講されて以来，全生徒中で40代女性が占める割合は低い

ままである。

� 大日本水産会が2019年に実施した調査で魚が嫌いと回答したのは，わずか7人だった。

� 魚介類の年間消費量は，ピーク時には1人あたり40キログラムを超えていた。

� かっぱ橋道具街のある有名店では，日本式の包丁がよく売れており，1，000円前後の価

格帯のものが人気である。

� 釣り場により多くの人が集まるにつれて，ゴミのポイ捨てや違法駐車が全国的に問題と

なっている。

� 日本釣振興会は釣り人気による収益増を歓迎しつつ，他の人々にも配慮してくれるよう

利用客に呼びかけている。
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Ⅴ 数字の成り立ちに関する次の英文を読み，下記の設問に答えよ。（配点20）

The history of the development of numbers is still not fully understood, but a

study into clay tokens found all over the Middle East has given us a better picture.

Thanks to this research, it now seems probable that mathematics was invented before

writing itself.

In the far distant past in the Middle East, when farmers had surpluses of crops,

they were stored in a central location and records were required to show what

belonged to each farmer. These records were clay in the form of tokens that had been

strengthened in fire. For example, if a person stored three baskets of wheat, he

received three
1）
（� represented � that � wheat � tokens � whose）. Of

course, there were many kinds of tokens, each of which represented a different crop.

To keep these tokens safer, they were later stored in envelopes, also made of clay.

However, in order to prevent fraud, the tokens inside could not be viewed unless the

envelope was broken open. Over a few thousand years, a new idea was developed.

Before the tokens were placed inside the envelope, each was pressed against the

outside of the envelope to make a mark. By doing this, people could see the contents

immediately
2）
（� made � the � breaking � clay envelope � without）. This

idea was further extended over the years. Instead of pressing three tokens for “basket

of wheat” and five tokens for “basket of barley” on the outside, a shorthand was used.

The token for “basket of wheat” was pressed one time followed by three little marks.

Similarly, the token for “basket of barley” was pressed one time and followed by five

little marks. Subsequently, a shorthand was also invented for the numbers. Finally,

the modern concept of numbers developed when people realized that the tokens inside

the envelope were not even necessary.
3）
（� was � required � of � all the

� information） actually already on the outside of the envelope. This was the

beginning of both numbers and writing as we know it today.

（1） 下線部1）～3）を文脈に合うように並べかえる際，不必要なものが1つ含まれている。

その語句をそれぞれ1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。なお，文頭に来る文字も小文字で与

えてある。

下線部1） 29

下線部2） 30

下線部3） 31

（Source: Sci-Tech Discovery: 科学技術英語入門テキスト）
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（2） 本文の内容に合う最も適切なものを次の中から1つ選び，その番号をマークせよ。

32

� Ancient people in the Middle East developed mathematics based on writing.

� In the far distant past in the Middle East, people had a means of recording

which kind of crops each of them stored.

� The idea that tokens had to be attached outside the envelope was developed

into another idea that they had to be placed inside to prevent fraud.

� The research found that current Arabic figures were used from the beginning

of civilization in the Middle East.
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